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1 Receipts ; of cotton 'yesterday.

1M

(mo Tear, 00
3 00

i,0 Montha, .. ' "76
oneMqnM, Subscribers, deKTwed to My part- -

f'not authorized b;; collect for more
tfmonthB to adranoe.

TTTIhe Post Offloe at Wilmington, N. a;
second CtaMatr.: :; ,,-- Ai

vfORNiNG EDITION,

The Government report of the condition I

of crops for the past month .shows that the
of cotton has declined m everyt

comhtion
the average is 87, against Sitne last

Irt- - drought has done serious damage in

States. me conamon oi wneas iU the

has been impaired in tne aistnci oi pnnc-i- i

pal production; the condition of. corn still

continues high.. A few : cases of
choleia are reported at Palermo! the rest of
Sicily is healthy. - In Spaing ednes-d- av

deaths from cholera numbered; 572.'

Jl. The strike in flint glass factories' at
Wheeling W. Va., has ended, after lasting
nine months, ana wui pus aoouv sweiYe rcourage,buteantna'biast:w
t,.,,i men-- at work. Seven hun-- I tL'.-L. f i t lsJ-- , .

M -- filx Months,.......
One Yeajv...."i..s,..--. iiyContract Adverttoements taken at propor-Bonater- y

low rates. 5 . - . . .

Tea lines solid Nonpareil type make one squa re

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '

$ lyj For Bent, :
:

. STORKS, OFFICES . t'v "
.

Mil AND DWSIXINGS.
'Apply to . : '

D. O'CONNOR,aus) tr ! - Seat Bstate Agent.

; For Bent.;
3. Store, "SZCHANGS CORNER'r

6 i i i L at Pnsent occupied by Miss B. JCarrar,
'from 1st of October. Apply to r

4u 19 tf v - - ' "i T.'H. SMITH.

For Bent,
rThat desirable JBRICK' TENEMENT

fiii I HOUSE, situated on Front between Or.ange ana Ann streets, Bala House con- -
--
- ... . ...seven rooms. - s.

Apply to
ausotf WM.G. FOWLER.

For.Bent,
: ATWO-STOR- Y HOUSE,-- with sevenrooms, and a kitchen with two mAm.- -

on Fifth, between Princess and Market
streets, 'mere is also a good well of
Water in the, vard. - Evervthinr In ai-- .

eellent condition, repairs haying been recently
made. Apply to ,

augSOtf v r:.i - ?. L.H.BOWDKNI x

T,T1vrF;;V;;:

1800 B ?0CKIJnp " c

BEST QUALITY,

"1 FOE' SALE.

L SEND IN YOUR ORDERS. T ,

seYtf " WORTH & WORTH.'

Fall Styles,' . :;
. Stiffand Soft Eats!

;S . :.- -' HARRTSON A ALLEN,

se

Toilet Soaps.
JHAVE A LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORT- -:

TOILET SOAPS, and am selling them: .
very low. tall and price before buying else--
wnere, ana yon wui save money

HARDIN.-- -
onH fliyulcmftTi. -

seOtf New M arket, Wilmington. N. c

Adrian & Vollersr
' i

QFFER FOR SALE, AT LOW FIGURES,--

FLOUR, all grades, , ..

SUGAR, " v- X v

; COFFEE, " .
'. - - x.'
. . MOLASSES, Cuba and Porto Bloo, ;

PROVISIONS,

' BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD,

CRACKERS and CAE ES,'

POTATOES and ONIONS.

RICE,
'MACKEREL, '

SPICES, '

TEA, .

CANNED GOODS,

Oysters, Salmon, Corn,'

.Tomatoes, Peaches, &o,
: '

BAGGING and TIES, :
"' "NAILS,

SOAP,. . . , '
.

" '
TOBACCO, CIGARS, -

BCOtf and CIGARETTES,

Bagging, Ties, Twine.
QQQ Half Bolls 8 lb BAGGING, .

2gQQ Bundles New ARROW TIES,' V

i nnn Lbs baling twine, " .

For sale low bv . ? :

seetf WILLIAMS RANKTN A CO. ' i

Bacon; Flonr, Coifee;
: 1 AA Boxes D. 8. CR. SIDES, :

xw - - -- ...-
1000 19 WUR all grades, - -

' 200 8ksCholoeBIOOOPBa6"i
: j For sale low by '

settf . WILLIAMS. RANKIN A COv

Ilolasses, Sugar Bice.
, --jQQ Bbls Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES,

O0 Bbls Refined SUGARS, all grades, "

25KlBCABOIjn?A KKJE.J ; .

For sale low br
. seStf WILLIAMS. LNK1N A CO

ITails. Hoop Iron, Glue:

Bmle,HOopiBON ; -500 -

25 Bbls DISTILLER'S GLUE,

'. wot sale low by " - '
se 8 tf WILLIAMS RANKIN A CO.

COTTON

Baggi ng and Ties
' - : - ... v,. .... i. . . . - .

IN STORE AND FOR SALE BY

HALL & PEARSALL.

On (Bents' Low Shoes- - :

WILL GIVE YOU A BARGAIN TO CLOSB

oat stock, and an kinds of FOOTWEAR weoffa --

at BARGAINS during this week. . Call fa and';

see what you can do.

Geo. B. French & Sonc,
JOB NORTH FRONT STREET. '

eep 6tf

Hew Ilnllets;
2g BARRELS, OUR OVtS CATCH.

0 pounds in each.BarreL ;

aug28tf i ' W. IE. bAYIS i 03.

War Department, Signal Service, TJ.

Division of Telegrams and-Repor-
ts for the

Benefit ox Uommerce and Agriculture;
-- i COTTON-BEL- T BITEIJBTIir.

The foljowine:. table shows the average
maximum and minimum temperatures and.
average amount of rainfall at ; the .dis-
tricts named. - Each district includes from
ten to twenty: stations, of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
fit alL reports sent lo each centre of district
Observations taken daily at 6 Jr. M., 75th

' ' Kmeridian time.4 - - -

- Sept. 10,18856 P,M. t

AVERAGE

DlSTKIOTS. Max, Min. Rain
Temp; Temp.

Wilmington '.-- . i ,86 68; f .00
CharlestoB. . . . 87--' 69 .26 -
Augusta. j

- 85 66
Savannah i. . 89" -- 71 1 -.- 00 V
Atlanta! 80 A 61 - - .00 :

Montgomery . '63 L.C0-
.

axouiie ....... . - 84 "
:-6- -- .28

New Orleans V; 84 : 69 'MX- -

Galve8ton..;,'. - 73 .66
Yicksburg'. . : . . V 79 64 ,1.11"
uiiue xvucjt -'8- 4-! 65
Memphis.'.' '73'- - ,60. 16

Oar Heme Temperature. -

The following shows the range of 'the
thermometer, yesterday; in this city, as fur
nished by the Signal Service office i .

7 a.' m., 76.7 j.-1- a. m.,' 80.7; 8 p. in. ;

87.8; T p. m., 80.0; 10 ji; m..t76.8 M

nreatber Indleanena. 1

The following are" the indications fot td-- ;

' " 'day: - . j

For :i the : South i Atlantic States, : gene"
rally fair weather, variable winds,' nearly.
stationary temperature.K : .

t

a" .-
-:

nan Up a Tree. . ; ' r-- " " : ''

Mr. B. R Russell, who lives on the corner
of Eighth and Harnett streets, says, he had
occasion to go to his front door Wednesday
night, between H and 1& o'clock, when he

. colored individual downespied a - gazing -

upon him from the forks' 'of a tree J facing- -

his domicilatory retreat. , He suggested to
this rather suspicious sentinel upon the
watch-tow- er that it was a dangerous busi
ness for him to roost so high, especially in
that particular locality, and that he (Mr.
R.) might consider - himself called upon; to
administer a dose of leaden pills to protect
hini from the malaria, if he thould .persist
in thus exposing himself to the poisonous.
atmosphere so rife at that late hour of the.
evening. Tne colored individual evidently
thought he wouldn't relish - Mr. Russell's
prescription, and therefore slid out of his
perch and vamosed.- - The man was no
doubt up to some mischief.

Beleaaed.
John Brogaa, Who . was sent to . jail a

Week or two ago, on the charge of larceny,'
was released from jail yesterday- - on fur
nishing .the necessary security for his ap
pearance at the next term of the Criminal
Oouit. . -

'
-

i. - ,
" iQuarteny jneamca

Fourth Round for the Wilmington Dis
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South ,

'

Cokesbury Circuit, Bethel,' September
12th and 13th. - : .,

Waccamaw Mission, Sbiloh, September
17th and 18th. -

Whiteville Circuit, Whitevillo, Septem
ber 19th and 20th. - . , ,

Wilmington, Fifth Street. September
26th and 27tb. . ' " i - '

Smith ville Station, October 3rd and 4th. .

Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and
; 1 ' :11th. ' r, f :'e

Clinton Circuit. Goshen, October 17th
and 18th.
r; Duplin Circuit, at Wesley Chapel, Octc
bcr 24th and 25th. , . - - , -

. Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek, Octo-
ber 30th and November 1st 4 '

Bladen Circuit, Windsor, August 29th
and 80th. ... -
- Topsail Circuit; at Rocky Point, Novem-

ber 7th and 8thi-'t-- -r : r

Brunswick Circuit- - at Shallotte Camp,
November 14th and 15th. ' '

- Wilmington, Front Street ' November
21st and 22od. . - - 1 t

.. , Paui. J. Cabsawav, X

V ' : ' Presiding Elder,

V THE BIAIIiS. . - vr
The malls close and arrive at the City Post

Office as follows: it, .,: ; ,
- ' '.' .'i' CLOSB. ' ''.: .'

Northern throoffh malls, fast..'.... .... 7:45 P. M
Northern through and way mall,s .... 8:30 A. M
Balelgh ...... ; .............. 6a5 P. M. fc 8 0 A. M
Malls for the N." C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom inolading'
A. A N. a Railroad, at. ..7:45 P. M. & 8:30 A. M.

Southern malls for all points South,.... . . .. ..v.... : 8:00 P. 2C
Western maQa (C. C, Railway) dally

: (except Sunday).. ... . .. . ....... . . 6:15 P. M.
AUpoint8 between Hamlet and Raleigh. 6:15 P. M.
Mali lor cneraw ana Darungton Kau- -

road..... ...v.... 8:00 P.M.
Hails for points between Florence and

unaneston.... P. M.
Fayetteyllle, and offices on Cape Pear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays. ...... . 10 P.M.
fayetteville, via C C. E. R., dally, ex-

cept Sundays.................. ... 6:15 P.M.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate ofaoea,

Tuesdays and Fridays.......... 6A0A.M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, dally

(except --Sundays).. 8:80 A. 1L
Mans for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal-- r

lotto and Little River, Tuesdays and
jmoays. SKMP.M.

WrlghtevDle dally at..; .'.v. o A M.
OPBN FOR nSLIVERY. .. ?

Northern through and way mails. ... .. ' 7:S0 A. M.
Southern mails... 9.80A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad.. ....... 8:45 A. M,

Stamp Office open from .70 A. M. to 8 P.M.
Money Order and 'Register Department open
$M A. M. to 5A0 Pr M. oonthraous.4 r' - i
; Mails oollected from street boxes from busi
ness portion of city at 5 A.ML, 1130 AJL and 530
PJL; from other parts of the city at 5 PJL and

' General delivery open from 7 AJt to 6.00 PJC
and on Sundays from 830 to 900 A.M : -- s1a

- Railroad tmie 75th meridian. ! v ; ;

A DOWN TOWN MSIU7HANT, having passed
several sleeoless nlehts. disturbed bv the ammies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming "eon- -;
vinced that Mrs.. Window's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly In
favor of Homoeopathy.. That night the child passed
in suffering.and the parents without sleep. Eeturn- -
ing home we aay iouotwhur. the father found the
baby Btill suffering : and while eontemplaqdng an-
other sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the room to attend - to some domestic duties
antfleft the father with the child. During her ab-
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. - That night
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in
the morning bright and happy The mother Was
delighted with the wonderful change, and . al--.

though at first offended at the deception prac--
d upon her. has continued to use the Syrup.

and suffering, crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve and over
come prudlces of the matter; M by all
Druggists.

: Hickory frees: The- - editor has
just returned from Blowing: Rock, Watau-
ga county, which has ibecome onei of the
most popular summer resorts of Western
North Carolina. .' This place has an alti
tude of 4,000 feet and is surrounded by
Urandfather , Table liock, Blowing Kock
Gap; Pairview, Greene's Hill, Hawk Bill,
Elk : Knob; and' other "noted-mountain- s,

making it one of; the most grand and pic--,
turesque of all the resorts in the State. ,

Morgantoa J3lade:.The doctors'
put their heads together Thursday morning
and' decided not Mo amDutate Engineer
Low's foot; fractured in the recent accident
on the.W. ;N.- C; Railroads ' A -- Salis-r
bury subscriber to - the late Enterprise, re--

quests the correction of a statement inad
vertantly made by the editor or . that paper
to the effect that Mrs. G: A. Bingham had
died at thelVestern Asylum; when in fact
it vwas a Miss Uonnaughey, of the same

Charlotte : Observer: Rer. XL Mevr
EinaooU the new? President of Davidson
College,. .

wasln. the city yesterday; and Was
i j ' l .i : Meiuieu at me ungah prospects aueaa ior

that institution. A few! days ago the
Beporter a small small daily paper pub-
lished: at Durham, made some comment'
upon the purchase of the ' property near
uwwuig xw uy w.1. ft., a.
which displeased that gentleman, and cave
sufficient ground, in his opinion for. a libel
..."- -- f e V '. -- ..UIIvs,., ... j'iii.i ts44t I '

. Lenoir Topic: On Friday Mra,e
"Kirby, widow of Enoch Kirby, living ene
mile from nelson s, near tne turnpike, lost,
her dwelling house, together with all of her
furniture, ' by a fire. ' Mrs.-- : Susan
Phillips, widow --of Joseph Phillips, , died
on Wilson's Creek, .July 1, aged iW years.'
Up to within two years of her death this
aged lady was in good health and had good
eyesight. She died ' in the sure hope of a
Joyful resunection.' She had 13 children, 1

63 grand children, and "60 great grand-childr-en

most of whom are living, many
or .tnem being mates anaau oi tnem Lem- -
ocratsv--,-- - --v'i-'Rockingham Kocket: Mr,' J.J S.
Tomlinson expects at an early day to begin
the publication, at Asheville, --N. C.,' of a
twenty-fo- ur f page paper called "Country
Homes.rf - Kev. Robert ifletcher and
Aunt Charlotte Leak, venerable and hisrhlv
respected colored , persons, died the past
week, the former about 75 and, the latter
probably 80 years of age. - Rev." Geo.:
Carson, the colored Presbyterian minister
of Lumberton, who preached a very cred
itable sermon in the court house here last-Sund-ay

a week, will organize a Presbyte
rian church here on the first Sunday ia Oc
tober, with some 16 members as a nucleus.

Murphy Bulletin: The High
lander says the town of Franklin, in Macon
county, was the scene of a little excitement
ast Tuesday evening about 7 o clock, the
nrisoners . in the gaol having broken out.
Lombard and a mulatto named Jim Siler, -

rn prison for poisoning a : family with
Rough on Rats, "were Boon overtaken and

brought back, but Martin, a moonshiner.
escaped.: '.We learned yesterday of a
serious cutting affair : which took place a
few days since at Joshua wnitaker s still
house at Taylor's Ferry, on Hiwassee river.
Lee Taylor's son cut one of Tom Taylor's
sons across the neck and; iri one shoulder,-als- o

breaking three of his ribs. It is re
ported that both 'Were1 drunk. . They are
cousins.- c - v" !.

New Berne Journal: '"The rice
crop in Hyde county is thought to be a
failure. rotatoes are plentiful, and
sell at thirty five to forty cents per bushel,
w&oieaaie. luck liryan and Anthony
Green, two colored men, got into a quarrel
up town, near Mr. Rhem's farm, yesterd ay
evening, when liryan seized a noe and
struck Qreen on the - head, inflicting a se
rious wound which it is feared will prove
fatal.' ' When Bryan learned the extent of
the damage he had done he fled,-- towards
Mr. Rhem's farm, pursued by - Deputy
Sheriff J. L: Hahn,' who took him to jail.- La Grange dot: Col. Davis tells us that
the opening at his school was very satisfac
tory, and we learn that Collegiate Institute
is getting good patronage and doing first--
rate. ;v Jones county items: We have a
fine crop of sweet potatoes and grapes.

- The corn crop in our county will not
begin to compare with last year's crop, and
cotton is Baid to be a: great deal shorter
than it has been i
Trehtou is fast filling up; every dwelling
is --filled, while several more families are
anxious to move in to send their children
to school, but are unable to rent a house.'

Raleigh News- - Observer: There-hav-

been few losses "of tobacco barns by
fire this season, and this is a matter of con
gratulation. Mr. Nick Denton lost a barn
this city Friday, and Monday Mr.' Ni R.
Mitchener lost another at Wilson's Mills,
Johnston eounty The delivery of the
stone, in the shape of dressed granite blocks.
for the curbing of the sidewalks on Jfayette--
yuie street is being made, it is irom Hen-
derson and is a very hard stone Three
illicit distillers came, in of their own free
will and accord, submitted their cases and.
were bound over to the December term of
theU. S. Court. Travel on the Ra--,
leigh & Gaston Road is very heavy noW,
both northern and , southern bound. It is
larger than any previous season. The
Louisburg road is proving ' of , special
value; Arrangements bave been made
for r double daily, mails over that. line.
Mr. D. M Renno, the veteran bridge--
builder, is , putting safety - rails .' and
sills on r the bridges' on the 'Raleigh &
Gaston and : Raleigh & Augusta roads.

a reporter interviewed Capt.
William Smith, Superintendent of the Ra-
leigh &; Gaston Railroad, and was glad to
hear his good reports of the condition of
things on that line:1 There is a regular;
boom; and Henderson, vvarrenton. Franc
linton. Littleton, and .other places are all
enjoying it. The people are full of energy
and all are at work, steadily and earnestly.
The towns are going up like magic. - A
reward of $150 was offered for William
Petteway. a negro who stands charged with
the crime of murdering his wife, in Carte-
ret county. He made a pretence of taking
the woman to New Berne, but instead killed

Lher and buried her under a stump.' It was
a brutal murder; and its author is a fugitive
from justices Gov: Jarvis, about a year
or eighteen months ago, offered a reward of
f300-ior-th- e capture oi dobn uracksvllle,
an escaped murderer of Richmond county.
Recently. Gov. .Scales paid; the Teward,T
Hracfcsvilie baving r been t apprehended.
Rieht on the heels of this comes .the news
that BracksviHe has again escaped from
jail. He Is an expensive luxury, anyway.'

THE
NKfV AJDriOlTXSlKaUSf-J?S- .

' W. H. McRABV-F- br rent. ;'.:' I

Munson Imported suitings. ; )

CBONtv arMoBKisFor rent xl; f ;
V UUiajU AI. O.UCUOU 1UB.;; r i

"? Gi R Fkesch &SoNsf-Forren- t. C 11 ;

, fHinisBBBGEn-TJOceah- . Bree-se'Waltz.- ri

No. 19 S.' 5th 8T.FurnitureTfoTiBale- - I

E.-. W. MAkinsGi-Myr- tle jQrove i pysterai

BORDKAtTX. Near Castle Havne "New Hano
ver county, September 10, 1885, of congestion of
the brain. 1NA K dauehter of C. CandW. X.
Bordeaux, aged 4 yean and 17 days. -

V "Suffer little children to enme tmtAinc anif frrr--
bid them not, for of such is the kingdom of Heav-
en."--- . 'V v ' -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G.iSLcCilllT, Auctioneer. -

r- - r. by coLLcra co. - i V

::f:r ....... 'v- v; t -

nPHIS DAY, COMXENCINQ AT Iff O'CLOCK.
JL at our Sales Rooms, we will sell j f

--

'' Mullets, Codfish, HerrlnR, a very fine Carriage,
Chairs, one Bed-Boo-m Bet, fire new Bedsteads,
Platform and Counter Scales, Shew Cases, Cook-
ing stove, Sewing Maohinea,., Boys' --Clotaing,
Qreen Tea, Crockery, Wine, Ac , . . . . . se 11 it

TT--
Forwent,

J . , October 1st ISSSio October 1st I886,T

llil that large and commodious Dwelling'
111 uouse, Biwaiea upon tne wees- - nae ox

Front,- - between Ann and Nun streets.
known as the Lord Property. - . .

e u at - rr su - vuvullX c mujuus. -

Swelling for Bent. --:
A a From 1st Ootober, that', desirable' Ee--

- "V
III!till sldenoe, S. W. coraer Fifth- - and Hun.

I streets, six rooms, aouoie nccaen
good well of water. Apply to i

' - i . - YV . xl. m CiiAJS x ,
se 11 tC ':':-- cJu Water 8t.--.

fionsea:
J..That large .two story House, No 108

ciiTt South Fifth Street, between Dock and
orange, all In good order. House now
occupied by Capt. 8. W. Skinner., e

For terms &dd!v to
seU8t, v- ,- , GSO. BV FRENCH A SON.

et Grove Oysters.
GTJR OYSTER BOASTER HAS BEEN FITTED

first class; and we are now Dresared to
serve up OYSTER ROASTSlnarood style at PINS
GROVE, WBJQHT8 VILLB SOUND. Some good
PIQ-FIS- H on band. Telephone No. 70. 4

- t . ... ED. WILSON MANNING.:
8t t-

- thsutu Proprietor.

t Futility
rjSo BE SOLD, ?)N"AND AFTER SEPTEMBER

11, at private sale, HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
FDRNITURB, No 19, corner of Dock and Fifth
streets, me puciio are mvitea to cau ana ex
amine same between 10 o'clock A. M. and 1 P. M.

seiisn, .
-. v i - - 7 - '

Hew Importation
oF ELEGANT ENGLISH AND SCOTCH 8UIT- -

INGS. Our stock Is complete. Style and finish

perfect, and the best fit guaranteed.
At mumbuns : -

se ll It Clothing Rooms.

Ocean Breeze Waltz,
JPOH PIANO, BY L H. GRENEWALD. -

Second Edition just out of this jwpular piece
of Music. Price 40 cents, post-pai-

. .

For at
HEWSBSBGER'3.

Pianos and Oians.
gqUARBAND UPRIGHT, ;

' !

'.; ,f :I ,;SOlD AND RENTED

'For particulars please call at '- - --

- HBINSBEBGEB'S
se It tf v . Live Book and Music Stores.

State '& County Taxes,
1885.

rjTHE TAX BOOKS FOR THE TEAR 1885

have been placed la my hands for collection.

All interested will take notice. Pay promptly... . vv - t
and save costs. - . . - - r

-- c y u 8. H. MANNING, Sheriff .

- ' New Hanover County.
se 8 3t tUthBU- - . .rr i

Sealed Proposals i
TTTILL BE RECEIVED AT MY OFFICE UNTIL

. .. ' ',m. i-
- .jt.i.- i'h-:-iu- "

noon, September 21st, Inst, for furnishing WIN-
TER UNIFORMS for the City Police Force and
two Janitors thirty --one (31) Uniforms in alL
Suits to consist of Frock Coats elngle-breaste- d

for Privates and double-breaste- d for Officers,
Vests . and Pants. Bids are solicited for these
Suits to be made of Metropolitan (Blue) Police
Cloth and West Point Cadet Gray It beieg op-
tional with the Committee to decide which ma-
terial will be selected finally. . i . ,

: Bids are also wanted for twentv-nln- e (29) Over-
coats, dark material Casslmere or Chinchilla
Ulster 8tyle samples of Material and sample
Overcoat to accompany bids. ? -

: v D. G. WORTH. r -
sel03t - Chairman Committee on Police. -

: Hasjle PreiMM JBeeii Fall 1
'

rpms IS THE ONLY QUESTION TO BE ASKED

upon the death of a policy holder ia the MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

If answered In the affirmative a check Is Imme-

diate sent to the beneficiary. ; After the policy

has been in force two years there 'are no restric
tions as to residence, travel or occupation.
There has never been as liberal a policy issued
Dy any tore insurance uo.

For farther particulars apply to vi
: M. & WTLLARD, jlgent,

eepJlOtf "r '.v.t i .214North aterSt;

TNURING THE FALL AND WINTER. CASHU orders for Peanuts, New River Oysters, Salt
or Freeh Fish,- - Fish Roe. Oranges, Lemons, and
other Tropical Fruits, or any other Merchandise.
Consignments of Cotton. Naval Stores and Conn- -

generally, win pay, or sell on com- -
on,aUlKinosi of Counter Produce.

OHN K. MARSHALL,
. - - Gen. com. Merchant, 84 N. water St, s

se 9 DAWtf Wilmington, N. C.

: HewWood Yard, a
WE HAVE OPENED A WOOD YARD IN WIL-

MINGTON, and are now prepared to fur-
nish BEST QUALITIES OF MARKET WOOD as
cheap as any dealer in the city.-W- e will use
our own-Dray- and offer eneeial indneements tn
parties who wish to have Wood delivered at their
houses. . Leave your orders at our Yard, at

in rear of New Market, or at No. 180a. water street. - . i.. ......- - t
selOtf. - . B.I.LLOTD&CO.V

Cotton Press. -
HAVE ONE OF THE CELEBRATED MO

NARCH COTTON PRESSES in stock. Whioh c n
be had at a low figure. . Guarantee it to be supe-
rior to any Press on the market. ;

' . WM. B. SPRINGER A CO.,
, r. - - f : , ti 19, 81 28 Market Street,

. se 10 tf 1 WUmimrtoa N. d ,

ItlsaFact,
riTHAT WE ARE 'SELLING JUST AS GOOD
'X Goods for as little money, as any house in
"this city or State.-- . Fall ! stocks of Stoves are oo-mi- ng

ou. We are putting down Wells almost ev-
ery aav. ' To 'satisfy yourself make a personal,
examination ef our stock. Your trade is solic- i-

.fcM i W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.. a -

I . ; Roofers andJWsy:

campaign: re: being ueilubitea illr.
. tienry made a epeecb and re-

ferred to Wise as the Vtrick mule; in
the " Danville cirons.' : Wise : retali
ated by aayinff he 'Considered a --man
i jaeka who could find no; better'J,. ;

i- Vargument' than
'

that
'

for, a political
- - t

aiscussion, and thati hke the jjwaas
,yjvo w mo greaves f pan i w

nim, and tnat people who talked that
way we.re careful enough to keep out
of the way of the heels of the mule.' '

ThiBTied Henry.twitejtqknowj if ;

he meant ,'to impugn, his personal
courage." To this Wise replied that
he did not,for he knew nothing of his

suu uapariiamenxarvvin
.

my:aiiuaion .
; 1

to you as you; had, nhprovokedly,
been in reference to me.! Henry re-

plied by saying: "As yon considered
what I said about you as offensive, I
might reasonably have expected yon
to pursue a different course than .to
retaliate in kind, and I decline to
bandy ; epithets with you." He
farther said aa his .courage was not
questioned he was satisfied. r

- ,. . n
The Raleigh Hews- - Observer, je ,-

-

erring to what the Stab said about
the negroes of Wilmington saying
"poor barker" says: ,v-.- . -

"The writer was born on a rice planta
tion within five miles of Wilmington, and
lived twenty-fi-ve years in the " city men-
tioned," and he never heard j the : word
'buckra,' which is daily used, as the Stab
says, pronounced otherwise than bokra
not quite buckra, but bockra. 'oor bock- -

ra, or, to ' be exact, 'po' bockra, we think
tne Wilmington people will agree with us
in the ordinary pronunciation. ,

tThe writer has ? been here nine
..s v- : i.-

years. He does not remember to have
heard it used by the old negroes, but
by 3 negroes who have . grown up or
been born since the war. To his ears

J '-
e referred to three gentlemen. One

agreed with the News- - Observer t and
the other two thought it was not
bockra, but bocker. . -- We still think
that it has more. of the sound "po'- -

barker.' - v" ; I
"

John Sherman is "a frauds He
wishes to so reduce the Southern
representation in the Congress as to.
get rid of the . colored vofe. The
negro has been long used, but as it
is impossible any longer to hold the
Southern-- States bound to the Radi
cal, Car of Juggernaut, the plan of
Sherman is to deprive the negro vote
of . representation. ' He bases his
charges against the South upon the
statement of Cable, the traitor, who
is I now engaged - in traducing the
Southern peopled" rf ri r l

It looks Absurd to be trying editor
Stead for the very offence or ; crime
he has so;vigorously exposed in his
paper, thetJPall JdaU Gazette. i We
agree with.this from the Philadel- -

no criminal intention on the . part ' of Mr.
Stead, and his trial for a crime of. which
he is --morally and physically innocent,
though perhaps technically guilty, shows
that the charge Is the veriest farce, institu-
ted only to discount the effect of his terri
ble revelations.

Proper names are hard things to
tackle. Cleveland was too much for
many editors as was Stedman in the
last State campaign, ' Many leading
papers spell it Hoadley, and now and
f.rinn vra rpa thtk tislttia of thfi Rntish
ProniW anUa Sanlsbnrv. Herbert
Spencer spell it with a c,but the
Wreat noet Edmund SDelled it Snener..... .l r . t T

The Richmond State calls Johnny
Wise "the rantinsr demaoue.,, It
says:

"Hid 8neeches are nothing more than
demagogical slush of a most incoherent andl1'':?!:cept that his mode-o- f thinking and expre- s-

BlUU arc uiinuiiieauuiuiLLB.0,.; uu u suu
undignified

Spirits Turpentine .

i Bishop Lyman confirmed nine
whites and twenty negroes at Asnevuie.

Greenville Standard: Our col
doing welL It now has over 70&en1s

The first man who sroWs to
bacco in a new county makes the best crop
that u Aver n.. There are: as . manv
actual grades of tobacco as there are dif
ferent gradesin men fv.Kf;.ri.;-

Asheville : Citizen: Yesterday
morniBg, as the train from the east; was
comine in. about one mile this side of
Cooper's station someone threw a stone at
it, which crashed through the window of
the sleeper. " Fortunately it did noidamage
to a passenger.,,'?' , , i

ISreenville'-Rgyfecfo-
ri

Capt-F- . W,
Bond; of EdentonI died at his fishery, in
Perouimans conntv. on last Sunday, in his
45th year. He was Captain of Co. A, 1st
N. C. Reeiment ; (Ma1. Latham's), and was
badlyl wounded in the , right shoulder at
Malvern Hill in 1863 ;xit was irom me ei-fect- s-

of this wound that he died. - Capt.
Bond was an exemnlarv man in all the re

164 bales. " jf.i- - ;

ri The Stab theraometerrregis-- J

tered ai high,as 86 degrees yesterday . ' "
,

Nothing, for. the Mayor yester
day morning: V Everybody on : their good

' - "behavior. -

Wednesday night .was an ex
ceptionally hot one, oat of the wind, which
was quite brisk at times Yesterday the
temperature was a little lower. . . :

':"Sj many "stores were 'closed
yesterday on account of, the Jewish New
Year that the day might very readily have
been taken .for Sunday. , , . T .

'

- There; wilX'be-- ar aaateh game of
base ball at the ' Seaside grounds this after
noon; at 4 O'clock between ;thetSqmersets.
and pompanions. ; It is expected to be a
very interesting and spirited game for juve
niles. ' '. '.. . ." .. ' ,; - ;

The Norwegian brig 5at7wa
Capt. Bache, was cleared from, this port
for Montevideo, South America yesterday,
by Messrs. E. Kidder ; & t Son, th 200
casks of spirits turpentine, ,486 barrels' of
rosin and 13,576 feet of lumber, valued at
f8.685.98L - .

- .c

In our issue of the '25th nit.
mention ia made o( the examination of one
Thomas Green, charged with false pretence,
in which the name of Howe ' is used as ' a
friend oi the prosecutor We requested
toj state that the individual referred to was
not Anthony Howe,rJr., -- Deputy , Register

'of Deeds.. r.- ';;.. " ,

; Our ' merchants, .as 'a general
thing, are betting high on a general revival
of business. Already the silver lining to
the cloud that has darkened our 'commer-
cial prosperity b beginning to be apparent.
and soon the. wheels of , industry, which
have forsome .time been clogged, will be-

gin to revolve with more ceaseless activity
than ever. '.'. : :c.;;"a'Cv v. - :

Maj. H. H. Foster; of the ifcwfeta, who,
with a portion of his family has beea
spending a week with relatives and friends
at Magnolia and Goldaboro, returned home
Wednesday night. They had jl good time,

' """-- Jof course. :
.

Mr. B. F. Mitchell started for Chicago a
few days since, where he goes to spend
some six weeks or a month visiting rela-

tives. ..... vV - . ' v ... . . .

Mr. J, M. Axley, who has been ,bere for
some weeks, engaged in establishing a cir
culating library here, left yterdy for
Raleigh..,

Mr. Bradley Jewett, who has been en
gaged in business ; in Savannah for some
time past, where he : represented the house
of Alex. Spruht & Bon, of this city, has re
turned to Wilmington to remain perma
nently.- - T ' .'" '

Mr. E. Kr Keathly, with' his Wife and
family, left for Duplin county yesterday to
attend at the bedside of a sick son, who is
said to be in a critical condition at the resi
dence of his grandmother, where he was
spending his vacation.' It appears that he
accidentally cut one of his feet withan aze
and erysipelas set in.' Ci-ui.-- I

Mr. B. W. KWbacker. business manager
of Downing'a "Tally-H- o' Company, is in
the city. The Company will play here on
the 15thinst V --

:

J

DMa'l Know It was Itoaded. ' ;

Caipt. Butts Everitt (as he is familiarly
called) was the innocent cause ' of quite- - a
sensation at the Central Hotef in Charlotte
on Tuesday morning, according to the Ob- -

server. . It seemaHhat he had a pistol in his
trunk, all the chambers of which he sup-

posed to be empty, having shot out all the
cartridges at the Sound. ! In the privacy of
his room he came across the weapon,'; The
sequel is told by the Observer:
- He took it out, looked at it and did not
see any cartridges in it, and commenced
amusing himself by pointing .the weapon
at an imaginary bird and snapping it.. . The
bird was.supposed to be stationed at , the
upper corner of a window in his room, and
each time the pistol - snapped the Captain
could imagine the bird falling to the ground,
neatly shot through the head. , He had
snapped four times, and at , the fifth snap
the crash ' came.- - .The weapon exploded
with a great noise, and the bullet crashed
through the window. . Capt. Everitt thinks
that during his absence from home the pis-
tol w&s extracted from his trunk, used, and
then returned , by one of his friends, un-
known to himself." '

:.. ; ; - r?'
'

.' Of course there was a commotion and a
rush to , ascertain the cause of the firing,
and the Captain was not long in letting the
anxious inquirers know the true Btate of
the case. . c T '

Two Jolly JTaek Tmrm Eaeli
- otlier Stars. U

-- '. Two white " seamen .named. Charles
Croomes and Alfred Wilson, employed on
the schr. Albert A. Waits, were arrested
yesterday afternoon, by. Officer Bryan,
while engaged in a fight. The difficulty

'occurred on shore, near their ship. The
case will probably be heard by Mayor Hall

niVEBDBABINE.
The . steamer D. Murchison, Capt.

Smith, which arrived here yesterday morn-- ;

ihg, left Fayetteville at 6.80 p. m. on Mo-n-

dayA Capt. ft. reports only about ; twenty
inches of water j on t..MoreheadV Shoals,
seventy-fi-ve miles from Wilmisgton. The
Murchison left yesterday afternoon, but it
is uncertain how far she will be able to
proceed.. .... .:
u The Schr. jB.. S. Graham went to sea
at 7.30 a. m. yesterday'. - - "

The Schr. . Timothy ; Meld passed out
over the "bar yesterday at 9.30 a. m. ---;

"uuu j i
Hrpd Chinamen hare returnedA to Rock I

Sdiih. Wyoming, under escort of troops;
serious trouble is feared Bepresenta

tive Mills is engaged in the preparation: of
g tariff bill-- ' J. Smith has been
appointed Postmaster ,at Tar Heel, N. .C.;

The damage in Crawford county, p.,
by the storm is $30,000;- - in other counties
there was considerable damage; at ' Washi-

ngton Court House the people are in great
distress; Gov. Hoadly has issued a procla-

mation asking aid for . thesufferers-- l --f
Cholera is prevalent at Shanghai, China.'

Spain has not yet replied to Germany's
demand for reparation, nor to the suggest-

ion

f
to submit the Carolines dispute to a- -

friendly Power for arbitration. Riots
huve occurred in Naples and Lyons. r
Mr. Gladstone has lumbagow The
British steamer Auckland: was sunk;' in a
collision with the German gun-bo- at Blithz;'
aothing is known as to the fate of theere wt of
tha Auckland. A statue of Commodore
Oliver Hizurd Perry was unveiled at Newp-

ort, R I. : Gen. Butler, of South Carolina,
made a speech. Jas. Q. 'Holmes was v

awarded f475 damages in a suit against the e

Carolina Central R. R. Co., in the Superior
Court at Charlotte. .N.: CLW--- A severe
atoim on the lakes Toesday "wrecked many
vessels and did great damage to property
iloig iore --.New York" markets:
Jto7liJ per ! cent.; cotton rtfea.dy at I

lO 3-1- 6c; whekt.: ungraded red75
33je; corn, ungraded 48150c; Southern

J-xi- r quiet: at $3 505 40; spirits turpenti-

ne weaker at 341c; rosin steady at $1 02
. l 10.

Germany has the Northpole craze'.
It is announced that four expeditions
are fitting out "for- - other adventures
in the frozen ocean.4 Stupid ! r

. Up to date 60,000 cattle have been
ri v en off the Indian reservation. So

the cattle go, the Chinese go and the
fourth-class- " postmasters go. -

.

Fred. II. Brown,; the inventor of
tie magneto-electri- c telephone is
said to have made a million of dol
lar by his patent. This is interesti-
ng, if truet'r'J -"-

S-J-C

A wriier in the Baltimore Sun
suggests roughened bottles for poi
sons and the use of inert coloring
matter. Anything to avoid the dread -

M mUakes of the past.

Tent j son w ill publish new vol- - I

nme of poems soon, i This will af-- .

ford another opportunity for all .the I

silly paragraphers to have their little
harmless jibes that do not injure him
and only reflect their own smallness.

Ihe New York Times is tired of
democratic reform, it seems, and is
going to snstam its party in the State
election. It ought now f to stop dic
tating to President Cleveland. Mag- -

wurnpiamsm is gettine sicki
5

So
eeon! " "

The fat woman of. Philadelphia,
a. Emma M. Mackly, is dead. She

"guea &5U pounds. She was born
Reading, Pa., and at 19 weighed

mi 30 pounds. So delicate or; lean
girls need not despair, as they may
jet weigh five or six hundred.

What would poor Eliza Finkston I

aav. if . h i- -: rilluw viuuiu uavo nearu iouu
Sherman's niVit m.n t
vtlio? Oh, to think of John's base:

gratitude. After so long voting
"B negroes to attempt to : dislran- -

vu,Be Horror of horrors!
Vice Proaont. TI.: :U

uquuiiwSj iu
k

8h't speech at Indianapolist before
o- - vwug caiieu j to

arnelL took th ni;;rt,-
, ,the

10
only remedy for Ireland wis

CU ffOVernmont Trafa ' U M UA M - LA UCB
0t mean separate independence and"

a great deal.
Tv n V.uc mormons are not attinA tn

Py Mexico without .opposition.:
Papers are speaking out, and the

Z Zer 8ay8theymust be;driVen
Ahe papers urge that -- if they

'tt " uuy l : be, endured inHhe
" 7 &tatesHhat: Mexico:. cannot

jnd.them. The : Roman Catholic

phia News as to the charge of abduc- -

tionVtrrr jJ I;'.- -

. "It is absolutely certain jthit there wai

i

are also active in the crusade. lations of life. ; - - .
'C'"'. I-

, 3. i1- . ,sv T'B

t:v '?'; -- c


